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CIRCULAR LETTER.

AXI Insurance Conryanies, Insurance Intennediaries, Mutual
Benefit Associations and Trusts for C.hmitable LIses

SUBJECT : AMLC Resolution No. 59, series 2005 dated ftme L, 2005

Attached is a{Qpy of AMLC Resolution No. 59 which requires all covered
institutions to utilize thE list of suspicious transaction indicators or recl flags as a
guirle in lhe submission of regn-rrts r-rf snspicir-rus lransaelir-rns relal.rng to pr;tenlial r-rr

actual f-rnancing of, terrorism.

For strict compliance.

(sgd.) BENJAMIN s. sAFlTOs
Insurance Commissioner
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A nt i -fr,[ o ney L au nder ing Co u nci I
Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas Complex

Manila,. Philippines

[?ESOE-[.ITIO['] R:C. 7l; ,
SE["{IES CI;:2005.

Under the following provisions of Republic Act No. 9160, otherwise l<nown
as the Anti-Money Laundering Act of 2001, as amended (AMLA), covered
institutions are legally obligated to report as suspicious transactions to the Anti-
Money Laundering Council all transactions related to an unlawful activity or
offense under the AMI-A tr''tat is about to be, is be;ng or has been committed,
to wit:

"SEC. 3. Definitions. - For purposes of this Act, the following terms
are hereby deflned as follows:

.X 
X X

(b-1) 'suspicious transaction' are transactions with covered
institutions, regardless of the amounts involved,
where any of the following circumstances exist:

XXX

6. tlte transac'tian,is in any bvay relaiier| to
. an wnfawf,w{ activity or ofiense snd-^r ti;is

Act that is aboui'to be, rs beinE or lias
. been commii'tecl; or

XXX

(i) 'Unlawful activity' refers to any act or omission or
series or combination thereof involving or having
direct relation to the following:

XXX

(12) l-lijacking and otirer violations under Republic
Act No. 6235; destructive arson and. murder, as
defined under the Revised Penal Code, as

. amended, inciuding tf;ose perpa{*ated t;y

nLi



o
(10) Transactions of 

, individuars, companies or Non-Govei-nmentar
9'.9-Tr:tions, (NGos) that'are arnriatecr o, i.iri.o io peopresuspected of being connected to a terroriit group'oi u group thatadvocates violent o,rerthrow o[ a government.
Transactions of individuars, gorpinies or NGos that are suspectedas being used to Day or receive funds rro, ,..rJuiionurv taxes.The NGo does not'appear to nivl .*punr., ..r#rrry reratecr torelief or humanitarian effofrs. 

- "-'
The absence of contributions from donors rocated within thecountry of origin of the NGO.
A mismatch betweel lhu pattern and size of financiat transactions

i*tLi:le 
hand and rhe rtutoJ pripor. ano activirv or *,. *eo-on

(1 1)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(1s)

(i6)

& SlsARr-
Member

(Chairperson, Securities and Exchange Commission)

and amount oi' funds

BEF,IJAMEN S. SANT'CIS
14ember

(Commissioner, Insurance Commission)

Incongruities between apparent sources
raised or moved by the NGO.

Silr:t[?:,t:Tl;:"''n 
that is simirar, identicar or anarosous to any

l--:lur'. 2005, Manila, phitippines,

WHEREFORE, the Council resolves to:

(1) Furnish ail,covered institutio::.1_l!*.the.supervisory 
Authorities,the aforesaid rist of rurpicilri transaction inoiiators or red fiags, toserve as a guide in their submission oi-r.ports of suspicioustransactions relating to potential or actuat flnanclng of terrorism tothe AMLC; and

(2) Require the supervisory Authorities to circularize among all covered

[Ej|tlill#: 
under their resjuair. :rriroiaion!, .opy of the said

o



te rro ri s'ts a g a i n s.t i? @ il - c o in b a.te n.t,o e r. s o i? s
and similar targe.is;

\/ \./ \./n./\/\

sEC. 7. creation of Anti-Money Laundering council (AI4LC). - The
Anti-Money Laundering council is hereby crea,ced'and slrall be
composed of the Governor of the Bangl<o sentral ng pilipinas as' ' chairrnan, the Commissioner ol'the inSurance Commiislon and tire' Clrairman of the Securities ancl Exchange Commission ur *.*buru.
The AMLC shall act unanimously in the discharge oi'its functions as
defined hereunder:

XXX
.:

(1) to requine ame-tr receive couereei or suspicious
tna n sactEo n neponts from"o cove a'eci i n s'iitutio ms;',

Based on international standards and local experience, the l,ollowingcircumstances/transactions are considered suspicious transaction indicators orred flags which would obligate covered institutions to exercise extra diligence indealing with transactions where any of these iiiiumstances/trahsactions exists:

(1) Wire transfers between accounts, without visible economic or
business purpose, especially if the wire transfers are effected
through countries which are iclentified or .o^n=cteo w.ittr terrorist
activities.

(2) Sources and/or beneficiai'ies of wii'e transiers are citizens of
countries which ai'e icientified or connecred v,rith terror-ist activities.(3) Repetitive deposits oi- withcii-ai^;als that cnnnoi be explained or do

(4) Value of the transaction is over and above what the client is
capable of earning.(5) Client is conducting a transaction that is out of the ordinary for his
known business interest.(6) Depqsiis 6eing macie ij'y' inr:ii1.,i,:iuai:,,',n,: n;ir-c- n.j ;;n,*i.;n r;;;cc;ion
or relation with th6 account iroloei-.

{-7) ,qn indivicjual receiving remittun.ur, but has no family members
worl<ing in the country irom q;hich the i-emiiicnca is *eJe.(i-:) liiini L'Jas rcFolrc,j an.jlci- ;l)}rt,..noi i;.: thc nc.",.,: ic hc i;.1.",c1..,ed i;i
terrorist activiLies.

(9) Client is under investigation by [aw enflorcernent acenc:es fci.
9oss!bleinvo[vementinterrorisiactivities.
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